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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
lutotmrpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now involco of the Uolebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Bpecfally manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alto the choicest Europoan and Amori

Bers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REA80KADLS FBtCES
Kd HOFFBOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

5 Uo MURRAY
321 323 King BtreeU

Leading

Carriage and

ugoh Manufactnrer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

t iirriuli everything outside steam
boats and boilers

crsH Shoeing a Speoialty

m-- TKLTCPHONK 572

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

J WaLLXB Mahaoke

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contractors

LONG BRANCH BATHS
tVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breakers tong give lullaby

King Btroot Tram Cars pass the door
LadleH and children specially cares for

New Stage Line
- FROM -

HONOLULU TO EAHUKU

KOOLAIT KOUTE
Loaves 0 a m oyeiy Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and returns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carofully at
t nded to

Office Pantheon Stables Honolulu
Wk K RATHBURN Prop

0t7 lm

THE BOYS IN BLUB

A complete collection of Photographs to
bo soen nt DAVEYS BTUDIO also the
only pictures takon of tho Presentation of
the Stabs and Strifes on board U S B
Oharleaton

Portraits of tho highest quality and tho
most artistic and complete collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papers

3DAvEr5r
Fhotographio Co Ltd

Corner Hotel andFort Bts

it

A Wmxxiily Hotel
V KBQtfSE - - - Prop

or Day-- 200

1PMJ1AL MONTHLY UATEB

i Best of Attendance the Best Bltuntlon
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COFFEES
Some arc cheap now Ohcup

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and ure forcing
down tho prices of the old
Ivona product especially tho
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and
¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers arc the first
to henefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

m IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder7 New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf 8an Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

Fort8t King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands for sale

230

603 near

Parties wishing to dispose of tnoir
PrnrtnrHaR nr InvItPil to mil on nn

Business Cards

R N BOYD L
1

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

Office Bethel Street over tho New
Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

4

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attornei-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

W nnri W Mamlinnt BJi oot Hnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN feROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BniLDiNQ Materials or

All Kinds

l jjf nir-

AN OLD STAMP

RY ANNE 31 rBESOOTT

It is not nt all to be wonderod at
that when ouo once contracts the
fever stamp collecting it has often
a long run and an exhaustive One
will be rpdueod to actually boggnry
if not induced to stool for tho sake
of one more postage stamp lo add
to his pictorial museum royal and
republic

It is astonishing I have had Ha-
waiian

¬

stamps taken off my mail in
tho States in a house whero I could
have loft money about with perfect
safoty Fact Of courso it bocomts
a sort of mania and is truly fascinat-
ing

¬

Tho historical and geographical
valuo of children making collec ¬

tions can iardly bo moaaured if
carried out and on for years and
with duo moderation Take all tho
United States issues say from tho
time of Daniel Webtors Senatorial
caroer Take Mexico Central Am-

erica
¬

Spain from tho time of Quoon
Isabella take Italy France from the
time of tho FirstEmpire take Russia
and Germany for half a contury only
The best object lesson over dreamt
of sinco teaching us an art began
I have paid moro in proportion for
an old stamp thau I would pay for
a stool ongraving And have somo
good ones The Hawaiian mon ¬

archy envelopes ware really very
pretty and artistic Take the littlo
brown Republic stamp and whoro
can you see a neater one It is in ¬

tensely interesting to look over a
fine collodion arranged with
thought and care

The history of a country of a
nation is all there in a handful of
Utile letter stamps its wars its
peace its liberty its tyranny its
benofaotors its oppressors its rite
its downfall its growth its ruin its
happiness or its misery all thorn
Back of each queen or king or em-

peror
¬

or president we see crowd
after orowd of men and women
whoso name are forever recorded
in that period of history as the
famous of tho time famed for good
or famed for evil In one way or in
another they certafnly made their
mark a mark to copy or a mark
to shun examples for posterity Be-

hind
¬

each face and how we rovore
some of them yes manyl

We feel as if wo should rise and
salute them with a most profound
abeisance Behind one face I say
wo see a great nation protecting art
and commerce building faotories
and schools and hospitals opening
churches and halls and locturo
rooms libraries and making dis ¬

coveries building bridges and en-

gineering
¬

roads and tunnels and
passes We see the Holds of grain
the orchards laden with their rioh
burden the grapes ripe for tho vat

a God blessed thrice blessed
country

And what do we see at a swift
glance of horror back of another
poruhanco tho very next My pan
hositates and dislikes to repeat for
youthful ears the dreadful scenes
instigated by that man or woman
mado in the image of God placed
high iu tho land by right of inherit-
ance

¬

and by their evil influence
covering their rioh possessions with
mildew and blight spoil for tho
locust tho ohuker worm and tho
robberl Wars pestilence famine and
hatred markljha aursod roign The
gospel of peace Tho iniquity of
war But collecting old stamps
in the Hawaiian Islands has to mo a
humorous Bide Very likely tho
bump of tho ludiorouB do you bo
lieve in numpsf oovers at least
one point of my head perhaps tho
east

Ono night after having turnod
all tho koys and shoved all tho bolts
I hoard a great many feot tramping
industriously hithor and yon on tho
yoranda and earnest business like
raps on my outside door I sang
out and soon discovered somo of my
boy friends And tho importance of
thoir orraud was to thorn so groat
that the bother of unlocking was of
no aocount at all The spokosmau
camo to tho point at ouco and with
a happy look on his faco said Ive
got a stamp its a brown one OhI
that is lino said I not tolling him I
know of an envelopqful and now

boys as woro up for tho night again
may as woll go to the kitchou aud
see if wo can find any cold coffoo
and what goes with it It makes
me hungry I dnolare so much good
news coming as a kind of joyful
surprise Aud so I packed thnj
oil in groat glee It takos so little to
ploase the boy if you know howl
If I only had n littlo moro Innt
I could manago a streetful

Irolands Sbaro

Ireland is still well iu tho vau of
the ovonts of tho Spanish war That
gallant Irish veteran Gen John J
Coppinger is to hnvo oharge of tho
coming expedition to Port Rico and
will be the Military Governor of tho
island when it is taken possession
of by tho United States Four of
the nine associates of Lioutonaut
Hobson in tho daring exploit at
Santiago that has challenged tho
admiration of tbo world wore Irish-
men

¬

Now it is related that the
plans and data that largely helped
Admiral Dewey to win his trroat
victory at Manila wore carried to
him by au Irishman named William
Doherty a traveling naturalist He
is an Americon citizen and has just
returned to this country aftor n I rip
of two years and a half to New
Guinoaand other places thereabouts
His roturn journey took him through
tho Philippines whoro he spent
some time in tho pursuit of his pro
fession Doherty tarried twelve
days in Manila just prior to the de-

claration
¬

of war and was thus able
to gather the valuable information
that Admiral Dewey used so effec-
tively

¬

Irish American

Bally at tho Anchor
When the whistle sounds an ¬

nouncing tho arrival of tho coldiors
who go to tho battlo field remember
that in tho Anchor Saloon the re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Book Beer served
in the Anchor cannot be beaten
and the sojers will endorse tho
verdict

BU8INEBS LOCALS

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

Sheetings Pillow Casings Table
Linen and Napkins will bo the
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains will be offered
in these useful linen

Wo will sell for caRh for one
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug comn and
see for yourself Medeiros As Deokor
No 11 Hotel street

Dont forget to call on S E Lucas
if you need good spectacle to suit
your oyes He has all kinds and all
pricos and will examino your eyes
free Call and see him at the Love
Building on Fort Street

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bothel Hall now at
No 17 Konia Street latoly Spilth
between King and Hotel Btrefits

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City where you can obtain
this world ronowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

033

Note tho only address 17 Konia St

3sr bileha3c
P O BOX 185

FOR LEASE
tf

F0J L0IJ SBBM 0F YEARS
Tho Deslrablo Fauoa Pasture Land

comprising about 100 Aores About 12
Acres fenced level land on good roadsnitable fpr Dairy House and TSorghum
Tho only Ranch Lund adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to responsible parlyInspection solicited Inuulro of

O W BOOTH
U17 tf Tclephouo 401

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SPORTING HOOBE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorvod only

CB-- Call at Corner of Nunonu ami
Beretaula Strcots 005 lf

G Irwin Go
LlMITKD

Win G ltwln PrcsldettiM tittiitgr
Olaua BmoekolB Vlet lmUmml
W M Olllnrd Secretary Trtimmer
Then C Porter Audita

SUGAR TaoTOI
ANU -

CftlEMSSSlQgt AfyUUiiUt

AURNTfl OF TUR

Qceamc Steamship itimyy
Of Run Prnnnlwo

MeiM umm
B I BHAW IropriHUir

i

Cornrr King ano niiiikmii itijf

Mc LsqubiB

AND

jO- - TRLKIHOHK 401 -- a

THOS LINDSAY

J PJW E3LER

IB PRKPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIRST CLASH WOBK ONLY

WW rtntMlne Vnri fU tf

JOHN PHILLIPS- -

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery a

Broad Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood- -
lawn uroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Home made Confectionery
nm tt

BEST IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work done Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Stroot near Railroad Dopot

HIGH PEICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits on
Joyejl by subsarlbors to tho PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO Ll has
groceries at a littlo advance on San Fran
clsco pricos credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness rotnrnod to subscribers pvery 0 months
probable incrcnso in vuluo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the rlsknf We answer none
bocauso subscribers can either soil thoir
sharos or tako groceries to thoir amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

rlenso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Qrocory Co
Ld for a share or for furthor information

Par value of flharos 25 or J12 60 only
being roqulrod to become a subscriber
Tolophono 765 920 tf

JTOIt BALE OR LEASE

AFIRBT OLASB RESTAURANT IN A
furnished and equipped for business n ddoing a good trado
For particulars apply to

011 tI Cor Merchant aud Alakea Bin
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